Harry

Meeting

Well done to Harry
(ex HLSC student and
BHDFC star player)
for achieving a place
in the GB Deaf under
21 football team. This is an
excellent achievement and we all
wish you lots of luck and success
for the future.

On Thursday there
was a Trustees
meeting. The
trustees are all
volunteers, including former HLSC
students and former teachers,
They make financial decisions and
ensure that HLSC provides great
education for Deaf students.
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Amina’s Home Clothes
Farm to Fork
Mr King is very pleased with the
progress that the seeds have made that
Luke and Jasper sowed only a week ago.
Pea shoots, carrots and salad leaves are
all doing well. When will they be big enough to
eat? ……. exciting times ahead.

PE Star
Callum did a fantastic piece
of written work in PE this week
explaining why it is important that
everyone learns to swim. He made
some very good points and I hope
that everyone at HLSC is working
hard to improve their swimming
skills and also making sure that
they only swim where it is safe.
— Ms Mundy

Mr King’s Cake
Mr King's birthday
cake in assembly....made
by Oakley and Ayeshaa.

Last week Amina achieved 50 housepoints.
When Amina chose her reward, she decided that
she would like to wear her home clothes this week.
Amina wore a different colour every day!

Derby
Football fever has come to HLSC…
Everyone is hard training for the
Derby Tournament next week. Good
luck to our Girls and Boys teams!

Laser Zone

DofE First Aid

Last night a group of pupils
went to Laser Zone.

On Thursday the DofE students
had a session on First Aid.

Holocaust
Memorial Day
Mrs Grant talked about Holocaust
Memorial Day on Wednesday in
assembly. We looked at Auschwitz
and photos of what was found
there after the end of
World War 2.

Get Creative Weekend for

11-15

year olds

18-20 March, Lewes, South East England

Mock Exam
Year 11 have been doing their
mock GSCE Art exam this week.
It was a 5 hour exam and they all
made 3D artwork based on the
topic of “Sweets”. So far they are
looking really good. We will show
you the photos in next week’s
newsletter.

Deaf Footy
On Sunday Brighton & Hove Deaf
Football Team played away to St. Albans.
The team played very well but the pitch was
so wet and muddy that it affected the
game— in the end they lost 4-2. BHDFC
goals were scored by George and Harry.
Well done, lads, better luck next time!

Take part in fantastic creative workshops led by deaf artists from Handprint
Theatre Company. During the weekend Design costumes, build props and paint
a set, try drama and directing, meet other deaf young people

Download an application form from the NDCS Website
or nicola.partridge@ndcs.org.uk for a copy or with any questions.
Deadline for applications is 5 February

Communication support is available at all of our events.

Housepoints
Last week the score was
Blue 16 Yellow 15
This week Alice got a point for
Blue and Natasha and John got
points for Yellow. Well done!

Blue 17 Yellow 17

Pier
Peter, Turki
and Atlanta took
photos using
different IOS
settings on
Brighton pier for their photography
class. Their hard work was rewarded
with a treat!

Trampoline Champ!
Ayeesha’s Rainbows
Ayeeshaa did fantastically at Rainbows, teaching
the children how to play a colour game. She was
very confident and helpful. She talked about it in
assembly today.

Before the Christmas holiday Alice won a
trampolining competition. Well done!!

